
(E) WAR DEVELOPIMENTS

1. STATEMENT 0F THE PRIME MINLSTER ON RECENT WA
DEVELOFMENTS, DECEMBER 2, 1940.

Right Hon. W. L. Ma.ckenzie King (Prime Minister): Mr. Speake
1 have been asked, before parliament adjourns, to speak agaîn 011 the wi
in Europe, on the present position of Britain and on Canada's co-operati(
in meeting the situation wîth which Britain is faeed.

As we ponder the magnitude of the struggle and of Canada's contribi
tien, it is more than ever necessary to view isolated events in their relatik
to the whole, to, eorrelate ail tshe f actors of time and place, and to maînta
throughout a due sen-se of proportion and a true perspective. Sunsliii
and shadow are bound to alternate 011 the wide horizons of a world wa
It 18 inevitable that there will be periods of suceess nnd perioda of revers
We woul be foolish if we becaane unduly elated by an immediate triumpl
we wauld be even more foolish if we became depressed by a momentary boE

IReeently many statements. have been made in the pres, in parliamer,
and over the air, by members of the govemment of the United Kinigdýo
and other leading Britons. Somne may seem pessimistie, others may sour
optimiitic. The truth la, of course, that there are many matters whi(
give us grave coneern. There are also rnany things to cheer us. If stat,
ments sometimes sound pessimistie, they refleet the willingness of Briti,'
leaders to -speak the truth, and the capa.city of the British people to st&
the truth. If to ýsome they appear occasîonally almost too optimisti
they reflect the courage, the hope and the determination of the Britil
people and their refuýsai now, or at any time, to contsider the prospect
defeat.

IV has been the duty of my colleagues and myseif, as it woul be tl
duty of any government, to try to see the war steadily, and Vo see it whol
We have sought neyer to los3e the ultimate in the prospect of the immediat,
always Vo remember that what may appear best Vo serve the apparei
interests of the present may be of ill service Vo the future. From tl
very beginning the poliey of the present administration has bei
to plan, in co-operation with the government iof the United Kingdoi
for a final viekorious outeome of the struggle.

Ltme give an illustration, the force of whieh will be hinmediate2

reoognized. Had we been guided by vociferous demands th-at were mw
at the outset, we would have concentrated our effort, our wealth and 0
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